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Candidales are required to give lheir answers in their own words
as far as practicable.
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The figures in the margin indicate full marks

1. Answer the following questions (each in a single word or sentence): lxl5
(a) In which year, the oldest civil service in India 'Indian Civil Service' was formed?

(b) Under which two conditions, the recruitment of civil services are held?

(c) Write the name ofan institution to train the employees ofCentral Govemment in higher categories
including the All India Civil Services.

(d) What is 'Secretariat'?

(e) How is the Prime Minister's Office formed?

(f) Which article of Indian Constitution mentions the formation of State Public Service Commission?

(g) Write the name of two subordinate officers under the District Magistrate.

(h) Under which Article of the Constitution of India the mission and objectives of the Panchayati Raj

is incorporated?

(i) Who presides over the meetings of the Kolkata Cor?oration?

O How is the Gram Panchayat formed?

(k) How many wards are there in the present Kolkata Municipal Corporation?

O ln which year was the Planning Commission abolished?

(m) Who appoints the Comptroller and Auditor General of lndia?



I

(3)

(n) Wlich court in lndia functions as the ultimate protector of rights of the people of Ildia?

(o) What are the basic objectives of the National Health Mission?

Module - I

2. Answer sny one questior, (within 100 words): l0'l
(a) Write on the influence of the Govemment of India Act, 1935 onthe system ofpublic administration

in posrindependent India.

(b) Explain the role of the Cabinet Secretary of the Government of India.

3. Answer any one qteslion (within 500 words) : l5xl

(a) Write an essay on the recruitment and training ofthe central govemment employees by Union Public
Service Commission.

(b) Discuss the relations between lhe Secrelariat and the Directorate of a state govemment.

Module - 2

4. Answer any one quesrlon (within 100 words) :

(a) Discuss the role of the NITI Aayog in lndia.

(b) Discuss the significance of preparing budget in a financial year

5. Answer tny one q]uestion (within 500 words):

(a) Analyse the significance ofthe Public Accounts Committee in ensuring administrative accountabilitv
in India. l5

(b) What do you mean by Welfare State? Evaluate the role of India as a welfare state in the light of
the MGNREGA progmrnme. 5+10
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